Valuable websites & contacts:

**DLAM**  Animal orders, Contacts, Special Instructions, Laboratory, Pharmacy, Policies, Staff, Surgery, Training and Education, Forms/Records
Rate Schedules  Website: [https://portal.dlam2.ucla.edu/Pages/Default.aspx](https://portal.dlam2.ucla.edu/Pages/Default.aspx)

**UCLA Biosafety Department & UCLA Training portal**
Email: biosafety@ehs.ucla.edu
Website: [https://portal.dlam2.ucla.edu/EducationTraining/Pages/default.aspx](https://portal.dlam2.ucla.edu/EducationTraining/Pages/default.aspx)

**ARC**  Email: OARO@research.ucla.edu
Website: [http://oaro.research.ucla.edu/](http://oaro.research.ucla.edu/)

**Virtual Mouse Portal (VMP)**  Website: [http://vmp.healthsciences.ucla.edu/](http://vmp.healthsciences.ucla.edu/)

We are excited to release the brand new Virtual Mouse Portal (VMP) to the UCLA research community. This site was designed as an “information center” for UCLA investigators using animals in research.
Special Procedures

Information Center
Cage Post-its
Weaning-18-21 Days
5 (<25 g) animals/cage

Dead Animal Tag receipt

Identification Cards
Immune Compromised Cards
Must have autoclaved stamped on card

Special Instruction Tags – Please date/initial back at each change
Must have start and end date of experiment and
Must have phone/pager that can be reached on a Weekend/Holiday

If low or no food/water is found in cage and contact can’t be reached we will give regular food and/or water

DLAM Supply Box
William Cage, LATG  Animal Resources Supervisor  CHS/PH B-Floor  *BV-512
phone: 310-825-7140  pager: 94333

Miriam Figueroa, LATG  Vivarium Manager,  CHS, 2V, 6V, MRL, Gonda 2nd floor, NRB 420G
*1V-203  phone: 310-206-2860  pager: 90299

Vincent Flournoy, LATG  Assistant Director of Operations DLAM  *1V-203A
phone: 310-206-3075  pager: 98714

Martha Maxwell, BS, LATG  DLAM Vivarium Manager  NRB, CHS 4V, Rehab Clean Rooms, Gonda, BSRB/ NRB B-18, 3V, CNSI, AR-173  *4V-123
phone: 310-825-5509  pager: 97615

Linda Robertson, LATG  Rodent Breeding Colony Manager DLAM  *4V-223
phone: 310-206-4518

Vincent Flournoy, LATG, Franz Hall, Life Sciences, Terasaki Life Sciences* 1V-203
phone: 310-206-3075

David Tokuda, BA, LATG  Vivarium Supervisor  CHS 1V, CHS 5V, BRI  *1V-211
phone: 310-825-4044  pager: 92547

Sonia Watt, LATG  AR Supervisor  CHS 8V, Warren Hall, Rehab  (other)  *4V-223
phone: 310-794-7392  pager: 95813

Jennifer Johnson, LAT, Receiving, Store Room, JSEI  *1V-211  phone: 310-825-6855  pager: 94434


Numan Interiano, ALAT  Acting Assist. Supervisor Franz Hall  *B-417 FH  phone: 310-825-2197  pager: 91084
Veterinary Contacts & Services

- Rodents, SEARS program
  - Dr. Zahorsky-Reeves, Joanne DVM
  - Phone: 4-0255
  - jreeves@mednet.ucla.edu

- Pathology
  - Dr. Greg Lawson
  - Phone: 4-0256
  - Glawson@mednet.ucla.edu

- Export Services
  - Kimberly Fraser
  - Phone: 5-5540
  - kfraser@mednet.ucla.edu

- ART Lab (Assisted Reproductive Technologies)
  - Joanna Gallino
  - Phone: 5-4296
  - igallino@mednet.ucla.edu

- Animal Orders
  - Tensie Palmer
  - Phone: 4-2571
  - tpalmer@mednet.ucla.edu

- Animal Health Technicians:
  - Carmen Volpe
  - Phone: 7-2842
  - cvolpe@mednet.ucla.edu

- Pharmacy: DLAMPharmacy@mednet.ucla.edu ext. 5-6855
- Diagnostic Laboratory: ext. 7-2708
- Individual Training Sessions: ext. 6-0061 DLAMtraining@mednet.ucla.edu

- Techniques: restraint, handling, sexing, anesthesia, blood collection, tissue collection, gavage